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Xho Official" Paper, of Wash-
ington County, ,

Publihhed Pvcry FriJr.y by

Thk Hoanok;: TcBLisnij?o Coj:faky.

, W, FLETCHEU AU3BOA Editor and
' Business Manager. ,"

SuWrrpt'on price, $Ul l"r year,
Adml!""" tuwsrml al ,nv rttto
OMtuiiry notices ceoci!it? t" hntf, fivn cents

aline. ' Count Ihc uonK BlluwhuielnlH to t!:e Hue,
and send money wuu Alb. l'or all in ex.ces of teu

I sTheediUr will not lusresjumstWe for the view

f correspondents. ''', ' "
a All article foi' publication must be accompanied

. by thefulln:imof tne wntur.
. , Oorre!po( Jtnts ro mtueeted nq to wr. w 0 oat
out tide f the .paper. ''

All couiraunlcftt ion must be-so- lubyl btirsdi-.-

pioruitiit or they wiU not upptis -
.

f Addres all iomiiininoitioirs to "" .,
. Tilli lTOANOitE BEAOON,

i .
'

. Phnionih, N. ,0.

We appeal t every road.-- r of Tub Koanokk
BiaoOk, to aid in making U an acwptsiblo mid
profitable niedlnm of. uvws to pur citizou. , Let

. Plymouth people and Me public know wnat is

ronton In Plymouth. iteport io ns all itci'uof
neWB the arrival und depnrture of f riwmt. soclul

.events deaths, orioa i!iue.n,. nfioideutsi iww
, ulldiugs, new eutarprti-c- s flint iipprovumentw nf
whatever character.. chAtiKWjiv busmen indeed
anything and everything that would be of iuitreist

.'to our people, '

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 185)4.

In-- somo counties' the Republicans
.have asked foi- - "i jainb fighf with the
lPopolJsts. The Republicans are ii

sharp set. They have use'd the Pops
--'to defeat arid stii'up the' Democrats,
'and now tliey sec a chance or think
'they do to come in. and be:tt both.

.We have heard, it whispered in the
county that ' the Third party expect

"fo finiWsvLfivi Blount for Sheriff.
; - V Mr." Blourit has served the people. ot

. Washington county foilr years in that
capacity, as a Democrat and he will,
without a doubt, hb the nominee of
the Democratic party again this year".

' "'He'riot only carries the' strength of
. his own party, but' draws from the

.' ' Republicans, and we believe if the
Third party places a man against

: , ,him he will draw strength from that
party also; i As we( have said before,

; this to hp. a . great'' Tear for
, men,, and;: if ? the; Democrats set up
"

: such men as liCYi.Blomitvotes from
other parties will support them.

It doesn't now look lih'o the
are seeking " any fusion

with the Third pirty in this county.
'The Republicans .have put out a

' ticket of its own, and , it is said the
Third party will do likewise I on the
first Saturday' in September. '

The two parties seemed . to be
working together two years ago, but

. bow the Republicans think they have
gotten up enough racket in the Dqiw-oerati- c

ranks (by using the Third
party as a tool) to go, into oflice, and
feo they' have, unless the Democrats

"who have betn wavering come back
and put'their shoulier to the v;heel.

It will take Democratic work and
unity' to defeat the .Republicans in
the cominsr election. v.. ..

t
.

It was, perhaps, too much to ex--

pect that a fcienato that has yielded
so much to Epecial interests would
press the bills for free sugar, free

:' coal, free iron and free barbed wire.
The Republicans and Populists to a

i man are too strongly committed to
protection and bounties to! permit
them to help the th'irty-eigh- " t Demo-

crats who are fighting these monu-

ments of Republican injustice. These
combined forces' succeeded in pigeon-holin- g

these bills by the help of what
is falsely known as "Protection Dem-

ocrats." There, cannot bai such a
creature amy morc( than there can, bo

a .close comr&tiion llcthodist." or
jJj-,-Carr- i Presbyterian!" Pro- -

tectjon, wnecner m turiLt taxation or
m bounties, 'strikes at the very foun- -

' dation of Democracy, and Pfoteetion- -

ists who- - call themseh es Democrats
; steal the livery f heaven iii.which

to serve the devil or self. "
' The action of the 'Senate, while

not disappointing- in view' of the
composition of that body, is dis-

couraging to tariff reformers. ...But'
within the next two years, siV new-Senator-

s

will take seats in that body
tvo from Utah, two from Arizona

and two from New JJexico. Thp
former political alliliations of these
territories' .justices, the cspectation
that theso noiv

' Se?ialors will be in
hearty. :cct.il with Mills,
iVhsifr, Voorheo. J .(arris, Uansom,

. T.:; i :i .il tl."(tli r "p!;i'foiii I cn- -

."'r.-.- ' 't'i II"- N-r- ; :. )V.:' ! I

tli 13 inhisioti of new bhjod, the pea-ph- i

may. 'hope toHompIetoly nuke
this a'?t)Veiinnpnt1iyoJf-tiixjng- - in-

dividuals miliar thuu n close corpo-
ration in which f.ivored interests levy
taxes for their own1 bcnolit and be
hoof. .

The full measure of.ttiifff reform
in onlvi-JhytMl- . It .wilUoonw.-liigh- t

und jas,Uco ahv.-yi- wins iit' tlr loiig
rim." 2sovs & Observer,

' OapIiVSVILLE,' TiODKhON . Co., o. --J
Some 'tioio liUtt surnmer. CnrtrH t& Co:,
with whom I urn euipioyil, a
6au)plo j bottle of Ctiitiubm-Uu'-

' Ciic,
Cholera auJ Diarrhoea Jlomojy, vtichjiss
bo'eu ixsed with grand Kut'CoSH," ?' .

. s J T WlLtMM.
I' or sale Ly Plymouth Drug CJo ' lui : ?

FOR CLERK OF TilHSUPEKIOR
'' rcounr." - v. i

At thn ertrnnst reniioshv r.f inv
friends, and after, il tie juonsj deration.
1 take this .method, of uunomicitur
mysclt a candidate foi tlio oHiuo of
Superior Court Clerk' of Washington
60unt :j ' ''. c v

; 1 am aware tthat the ollicc. of tho
County, State find Nation belong to
the people and not to individuals",
and: that I, na an American citizen,
havje a right to ask for iuiollicovbut,
if lor any reason tho , people of nfy
county think I am .not entitled' to
sha're, the honors of oflice, and iivop-e- u

convention a majority say" 1 am not
the preference of the people of my
party,. I shall humbly submit; to the
decision of and re-

main a Democrat still. If, however,
1 should be honored with tho humi-
liation, the party may rest assured
that I shall. emleavor to bo elected,
and if elected, to faithfully discharge
all the duties of the offi. i

Kespectfuliy, j

' It j.tocH Ilia Lifo.: . ,j. ,.

Ckonly, Columbus Co , n. c , I pnvc
ft" smalt bottlo 'of CbatiibcHafti's , Colio,
Cholev.i and DiavbooA Xigmody to Mr li.
U Williams, of this place, who bail 'b-.c- n

sick with bowel complaint for two looatlis.
It cured him aad he tniuks Kixvcd bi bfo.

.:.... i It O .Applewhite. '

For sale by Plyinoatb Ding Co. ; Ira

WHAT A WONDEIlFUIi DOG!

Eateigh News & Observer. ...v. . .

'.'Tbat dog ?" v;hy that's "Imp," Vaid n

lltiltigb. geatlouaau, vrbo returned IVouj

Western North Caroliaa accompa
pisd by a dog that looked like a door mat J

at an iron foundry. i .

'Ye8, that'ti 'Iiup,'" he repeated, "He
has a pedigree that, would fill bp two edi-

tions of the News and Observer." :

"What can he do? Why.' be dan d.)

anything. Ha cau, and wi!l..caiTy 'yohr
check for $100 to the bank and will, bring
back either tho amount, or the remains cf
tho cashier. He speaks Freuch, aud if
yon cau underatond hin i. will have hliu
tell you in J'rc-oc-h who will be North Caro.
Iiua'6 next G ju.itor3." ,

"Wow, wow, wow," tho dog broke out.
Readers who ara French suholarn will, of

course, appreciate this- valuable informa-

tion. .i ;

'He i3 here,' he continued, "as an ad-

vance , delegate to Mr. Eaves' couventioo,
which meets on tho 3lst.MYou will observe
that be has hU cred)ctiels,'a clipped tail, a
rough bido and a rery dirk complexion. '

Dost E'etliclne We Have Ever Had
In uz Store- - i"

Thaxton, Ashe Co.', '
n. c We kcII

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aui Diarrhoea
liemciy and ic. Las proven to be tho but
medicine we have fcvftr hud in our store.

13 Y Martin & Son..,
For sale by Plymouth Drug Co. lni..;"

, WISE WORDS- -

V e are shaped by our yesterir.ys.
Money in nottue rneasitre of merit.
Love doeeti't wait for an invitation, .

Adviya should ba well Shaken before

' Pofisossion is ,parsuit with tho pith
punched oat: '

' Matrimony is a retnarkable j developer of
.character. - , ; a i

Courtship ib a glass through which
'

we
Gee darkly.. ., '

Epigrams lira diamond in the gravel of
conversation. ' ' . , -

A 'life of itrime is often the result of run-
ning in dobt. ' ' '

. ,. ,

We rutiKt n away from ourselves to find
tho ideait. .. -

When Cupid meets a woman he Brniles
nd bits down.. , .

K ,
'

History makes us some amends for the
Ehortncss of bfa. '..

'

One who loams tho art of living wilt
keep out of trouble. " . , .

Lire, liowever.fihert, is made still shorter,
by. waste of time. .

'
'Watch the dolhra in their flight, if you
want to stop their ''ynj.j. '

Cunid may be blind as a bat. but Lo has
ears litttt can hear a dollar jiuglc. ' "

The wag of a doe's tail i mere to be
trusted than the Jiake of a man's luiud, j;

i

remiuine bean I v i not the nbjoct for a
man lo felect-fo- comtvfctioiial f urpoBc
with a homely woman.

Lovrt niakf'H UK're pepJe liiifit.r.'iblfi tli.i j
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IF". T. UCTfi-e- r '
Nortli Pembroke, Mass

.After - the 'Grip- -.
ReJIef from Hood's Sarsaparllla

VVondsrfu! fcncl Pcrmanont.
"CX.noon&Co.iLoVeH. ' ' ' ';kUsi.!' ;

. ' k iatt kidney trouble a'i4 aevcro pains Ja
my baclt, wl.ieli was brought about ,by a cold

''contracted while In fcamp tit Llhnfield la 1802.

Ihnvevbeen tro,u!)!jd more or less .since tliat
timo aud have boon unablif to do any heavy
work, iiincli lass ajiy hitbii;. 1 tvoctvexL otdy
temporary relief from wdinaes. J.Mt spiin:?
1 had iin attack, cf tba grip,.,which kilt inn with

A Bcci Cough, Very Weik '

physically, in fact 'my. system .was' completely
run down. I tried a bottlo of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

nnfl It mkip mo feel s6 much better that I
continued t:i!t.iJ): it. f.iul have taken bix bottled.
It has done wonders tor nie. as I h;ivo not been

,00 Ireelroiu n;y ;U pains and trqutles since tho

dot
war. . I consider Hood's Sursaparijli, a God-se-

blessing to tho sullering."- - Willlm J.; AKtt,
North'Tdmbroke, T.Iass.

"
, V

Hood's PHIS cure Constipatioh byrestoN
lag the peristaUlc action of ;ue alimentary caua!.

Per Malaria; Liver Trou .

ble,orIndigestion,u3Q.
'BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

UNIVERSITY OF N. CAROLINA.

' Includes' tl;o;'CoHegc,' the Uniyeiv
k)ty;tho Law' Schptl, th6 Medical
School and the Summer "School for
.Tcuchors. College" tn'iticn CD,0J3 a
year;, board $7.00 to JilS.OO amonth;d
Session .begins Sept. G. Address
r3:tlci:t.),i,.4ton, Chapel IlilJ, Jf.

KINBEY
; SEMJIWtY,

J
.'..-- JjxG ban gb; $?.' 0. '

' "
. - -

A llpariliajf School for and lonrs;. lades.-
..r $: y ; y

FULL COliPS OF TEAGHEK3. '

Literary, Art and Music ' Departments.

L0(JATJ()N 'uiIAIrilY. ,

.'. State Chemist, Of
water says: I liave probably never
examined a be tier sample. .

CSTFor catalogue giving full par-
ticulars wrjto.to . , ,

-

. ..V ijQSKPU KlNSliiy,"' '

juylJJ-.t- f - Principal.

College of' '
' '

Mechanic Arts.
UrFERn TnKKH Tkcitxical Ccukces :

The Course in Agriculture : " '

Ihe Course in Science; !

The , Course in Mechanical and
Civil Engineering, ;

And with, each a .good;- -. Academic
. , Eduction.' '

ISach conftie is broad and thorough,
and' tut) instituiicn is now equipped
for excellent work. Expenses, very

moderate. Gession opens September
' " "oth: ;

For Catalogues, .address "

KlUm, (). IIALLAD.H', :l'rc?.,
'july23 Ralieigii.'IT. C.

MTIJii OF UiSDJilt MOHTGaGE

Dy virtue of the power and authority
Given by a certain mortgage, executed Ly
Mr.fht-- Sleight aud wife to Mary L hpruiil
which ifl rfC racJ in the ofSoe of liettister
o lpeda for tho county of 'Washington, in
Vjyolc 11., iige COa and t'O.J the following
property wi.i beho'.d at public auction, Viz:
A tract of laud adjoining the landi3 of B. S.
Lucart, iHalnda Dm en port and cthera, ' and
kdoWi) an the tract cf land formerly belong-
ing to H. J. Starr, containing SO acres more
or less. ......
' rifleo of silo Tho Court House in Ply.
tnonth, N. O. ' -

IVneof1 sale August 1!0... 1801 'at 11
o'clock M. '

. v .

'Terms of sale .Cash.
This 17 Ju.y liS9t: , J. VV.'.r.LoratT;

..... Kx.'r, of ,

. Jtary L. Bprnill.,

Tliu person yUo will biinjj or Kend us
five new ) at $1 00 each,- will be
presented' wilh ft-

- J,ortlilio' CMUdoing
t wenty-tw- o

, picturii. of the World's
Fair in vatir colors. G lo' work at oneo
uS we havo only a limited number todwpose
oil ' : '.' e. . .,-..'..' ,

Tbe.Joweht prices, yet 'known are nmv
ode red by U. 1W on buits wugons.
road CurN, farm tartu, ctrt whtcls and all
road aroindes.' A full liuo cf vehie'es
si',it.iVla ,for the .travle. kept on band and
orders can bii riled nt nhort nonce.

4 TiMUKit wanted All persons iafi
h iiwtri-i- Caroum Lavwg large or email I

trict.: (i pv.ie iiiui.it r tor p;si will do wefi
l.KtiTr'poid Wtlti . Tl0' Plyiuci:th litaJ

.) Let,;.. ud x,t'uU.y Af.;n-y-

it , t r ,i i i .

DO if A.1

u cJ ,6A . .. .LU . '.V

'Excuse 'me, ladies. 1--wa- speaking .;.to ..te,
,'. ;,. , ,

' ''.' ' ",
v

. . .....'
- -- ; but I'.can oer yop. ;at

. , Ejfty;, pairs' of Qxford;- -
ties,-Pieadill- y

; toes,

.'.'''?." -- in ' black .and tan,1 they are-- new,- - --

.

'

, fresh and brig-k- t

'.. . ' . i

.

- a '. ..; .. '
; '.-:-.;'- : i ' - .

- .r , t 4 H i i i. - i ; .
' '- , . t I " ; - ''.' . ' . 'i. ..... ,

. J - ; t ' --t ' 'v ' ' .

' ' "" ' '' ' ; :' ''.' i . x

"... . :. v, ,: .;,,'. '. , .;'.; -
. - . .

'
, '..,'

''. . ' - : (i ..,.,. y

"'you we.ar-Olotlies;. andybU'-wan- t to buy, ;

I. hays 'aig stools that innst be' soldy regard?
".;

'

less of cost.- -

.

.. .. ."- -' ,i .

. i .i ... ...
I II !! Ill I

7 i

I 4 1.1

.

H T" 3 '' "- - i t .,

isiMiiier crooas' are;; mim soiaat
km,

1

li
VT?'

- 'I
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W, Blount
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